Valve-preserving aortic replacement: does the additional repair of leaflet prolapse adversely affect the results?
Valve-preserving aortic replacement has evolved into an accepted therapeutic option for aortic ectasia with morphologically intact leaflets. Some patients, however, exhibit additional leaflet prolapse. We compared the results of established valve-preserving techniques with those of the combination of valve-preserving aortic surgery and additional repair of leaflet prolapse. Between October 1995 and March 2000, 99 patients underwent valve-preserving root replacement by means of root remodeling or valve reimplantation for acute dissection (n = 25), chronic dissection (n = 4), or aneurysm (n = 70). In group A (63 patients) either root remodeling (n = 49) or valve reimplantation (n = 14) was performed with a standard technique. In group B (36 patients) valvepreserving aortic replacement (remodeling, n = 31; reimplantation, n = 5) was combined with repair of leaflet prolapse in the presence of bicuspid (n = 24) or tricuspid (n = 12) valve anatomy. Additional replacement of the aortic arch was required more frequently in group A (group A, n = 43; group B, n = 14; P =.006); otherwise, the groups were comparable. Cardiopulmonary bypass (group A, 133 +/- 31 minutes; group B, 117 +/- 30 minutes; P =.006) and myocardial ischemia times (group A, 96 +/- 25 minutes; group B, 88 +/- 20 minutes; P =.05) were significantly longer in group A. Mortality was not significantly different between groups (group A, 4.8%; group B, 0%). One patient in each group underwent secondary valve replacement, and all other patients had stable valve function. Freedom from aortic regurgitation of grade 2 or greater after 48 months was 93.0% in both groups. Repair of leaflet prolapse in conjunction with valve-preserving root replacement leads to midterm results that are equal to those of valve-preserving root replacement for morphologically intact leaflets.